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MANIT RASTOGI ond JOHN ALOK DECRUZ shore their insight on the re-evoluotion
of workspoces ofter COVID-,l9.
As governments stort to eose

lockdowns, the immediote priority
for orgonisotions is lo bring people
bock to work os swiftly ond sofely
possible while moking spoces more
humone ond sofe. ln the poslCOVID ero, lhere is o significont
need for re-evoluotion of spoces
ond developmenis, both in terms of
design ond policy. However, before
we exomine ond reimogine spoces,
it is importont to zoom out ond
recognise thot work is o 24-hour

process ond not lust limited to the
workspoce. lt olso entoils vorious
modes ond levels of lronsportotion
to commule to the office.
Over the post 25 yeors,
infrostructure policies hove been
obout increosed development ond
densificotion. We hove embroced
the'high-rise, high-density' model
of urbon plonning thqt hos resulted
in densely pocked colonies,
increosed FARs qnd high-rise
structures. However, os we

opprooch o new normol, the
future of our cities lies olong o
polycentric ond multi-nodol model.
A polycentric model will help
negote the oggregotion of
populotion in the city centre ond
promote the decentrolisotion of both
employment ond the populotion.
It will ollow for higher levels of
liveobility ond sustoinobiliry while
optimising positive occumulotion
in cities.
Further, lhe re-emergence of lhe

'hub-ond-spoke

model'will give rise to

A prime exomple where lhese slrolegies hove been implemenled is lhe Compus for
Wipro in Hyderobod.
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multiple smoll offices
spreod throughout the
country connected
through virtuol ond
digitol solutions. lt is
vioble to hove four
smoll offices insieod of
200 people trovelling
from different corners
of the city lo one lorge
office. This will limit
movement ocross
cities, thereby
reducing pressure
on the infrostructure
of the city. The
implementotion of the
hub-ond-spoke model
will result in o redensificoiion exercise
thot will reduce the
physicol workploce
requirement by
up to 50 per cent
while odhering to
physicol ond sociol
distoncing norms.

ln lndio, the
moiority of

w.

workspoces ore occupied by ihe lT
& ITES sectors thot directly or
indirectly employ oboul I0 million
people. Their return to the
workploce will be occomponied by
chollenges of novigolion within the
offices ond require meosures to
optimise enlry ond exil routes.
Further, lhe number of possengers
in o lift will be 1/4'h lheir copocity
(i.e. six people insteod of 241lo
ensure odequole distonce between
possengers. Hence, even if woiting
lobbies ore mode lorger, o
bottleneck sholl olwoys remoin ol
the core: the lifts. However, o simple
design intervenlion con help
mitigote this. Consider o typicol
I million sq ft commerciol
development thot is I2 storeys high.
This development con be treoted os
four distinct offices, eoch consisting
of 4,000 people who ore serviced
by independent lifts ond lobbies
occessed from differeni porking
levels. This ollows one building io
funclion os four seporole verticolly
stocked offices without ony overlops
in movement. This opprooch will not
only coter to physicol distoncing
norms but help optimise woiting
limes ond ovoid bottlenecks.
Also, to provide o sofer
environmenl, it will be cruciol to
eliminote the tronsmission of viruses
while working in the office. lt is
imperotive to design floor plotes for
moximum doylighting ond UV
inqress while controlling glore ond
negoting the sick building
syndrome. After working from home
for mosl of the yeor, employees
recognise thot enhqnced oir quolity
ond proper ventilqtion ore key to
prevenling the spreod of
COVID- I 9. The oir-conditioning
design for hermeticolly seoled
buildings will undergo significont
re-engineering such thot o zonewise seporotion of the oir
distribuiion system will become the
new norm. Another woy to diluie

oirborne contominonts ond toxins
from within the office is to conduct q
'night purge'. By simply reversing
mechonicol oir-conditioning systems
during non-working hours, lhe
indoor spoce wiihin is flushed with
fresh externol oir, lhereby mimicking
o noturol venliloiion syslem. The
night purge is o simple ond
inexpensive inlervention thoi
enhonces the heolth ond wellness
fociors of users.
With the fobric of developments.
getting denser ond going verlicol,
the indoor-outdoor connect is
diminished. lt hos becom"
"rr"niiol
to estoblish o connect wilh the
outdoors ond provide semienclosed breokout spoces thoi oct
os on extension to the workspoce. ln
buildings where offices ore seoled
unils, o port of the glozing could be
opened ond cordoned off to oct os
o smoll verqndo. These spoces
could be used for informol meelings
ond eoling, ond even feolure
working pods ond hoidesking. This
would help employees to
psychologicolly be connecied to on
open-oir environmeni rother ihon
being in q conloined environmenl
for 8--l2 hours o doy.
Todoy, people ore more
comfortoble in ihe open thon they
ore indoors.'The use of possive
design lechniques con help temper
lhe environment ond mqke the
outdoors comfortoble ond useoble
throughout the yeor. lmplementing
simple slrotegies such os lensile roof
shoding, dry misting ond noturol
ventilotion ensures protection from

lhe roin ond sun. Addiiionolly, using
oir filters ond sonic mosquito control
systems will further moke the
ouldoors comfortoble. A prime
exomple where lhese slrotegies
hove been implemented is the
Wipro compus in Hyderobod. Woter
hos been introduced os on
experimentol loyer throughout the
stepped londscope court io bring
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down lemperoiures using
porolive cool ing. Tem perotures
of lhe ougmented breeze ocross ihe
sile qre lowered os ihey flow
through o series of woler curtoin
feotures, lo mimic the working
principles of o desert cooler. The
centrol court houses neorly
10 per cent of the building
progromme, such os o 1,50O-seoter
cofeterio, exhibition spoce ond
meeting oreos, moking it useoble
throughout the yeor. Additionolly,
posl-pondemic developments will
need to incorporote oppropriole
infrostructure, like so nitisoiion
chombers qnd UV sonitisotion
stqtions for eleclronic devices
besides using eosily cleonoble
evo

surfoces ond onti-microbiol su#oces
ond finishes.
As orgonisotions evenluolly return
to the workploce, meosures must be
token to ensure sofe ond improved
envi ronments with reduced

opporiunities to lronsmit vi ruses.
Through smorl design ond building
lechniques, we hove the opportunity
to mqke commerciol spqces truly

ogile, functioning seomlessly ocross
the indoors ond outdoors, giving us
the besi of boih.
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iniernotionolly renowned
Architect ond Founding
Portner, Morphogenesis, one
of ihe lorgest orchiteclurol
firms in lndio ond listed
omong the top 100
orchiteclurol firms globolly.
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Winner of over
prestigious owords, he is
o leoding speoker in sustoinoble design ond
founder member of the GRIHA Council,
lndio's green roting sysiem.
Architect John Alok Decruz is
Director - Proiecls,
Morphogenesis. Currently
the heod of the Mumboi
studio, his body of work
spons o diverse ronge o{
Ar. John Alok
lypologies, such os
Decruz
commerciol, resideniiol,
office, hospiiolity ond insiitulionol proiecls.
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